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17.06.050 Appeals.

A. Unless prohibitecl by this Code ancl rules
adopted by the Public Works Permit Manager, any persoll whose application for a
Public Works Permit is deniecl or any person who is required pursuant to, or as a
written condition of, the grant of a Public Works Permit to incur an expense for
the altelation, repaiq or construction of a fàcility in the public riglit of way,
including but not limited to pavement, sidewalk areas, stonnwater facilities; or
utilities may appeal to the Public Wolks Adrninistrative Appeal Panel (PWAAP)
by selving written notice upon the Public Works Penlit Engineering Manager.
A+€-ffiiÊrmura#fhe following actions are not subject to appeal:

Approval or denial of requests for design exceptions;

Previously established City -standards an<l specifìcations;

Decisions related to the assessment of system clevelopment charges;

4. Matters subject to the authority of any other City appeal body;

5. Matters which rnay be appealed through City or state land use processes.

A pennit decision, requirernen! or condition rnay only be appealecl if it is in
writing and only on the grounds that it is inconsistent with or contrary to City
Code, rules, standards, er-policy, or
eede; rules; standards; er pelie)'is a misapplication or misinterpretation. thereof.

An-sppellant shall serve writteu uotice of appeal on the Public Works Pennit
Engineering Manager challenging a!_appçalêbþ pennit decision, requirement, or
conditiorr@.Thenoticeofappeals1rallbeinsuchformas
specified by the Public Works Pennit Engineering Manager, and shall be
accompanied by a fee

shall
be set on an aunual basis by City Ordinance. and selved within the time for appeal
specified in Subsection H of this Section.

Conteut of the appeal. The appeal must be submitted <ln fonns provided by the
Public Works Pennit Engineering Manager'. All information requested on the
form must be subrnittecl in erder fer tlre appeal fbrrr te be aeeepted. The appeal
request must include:

1. The public works pennit number appealed;

The appellant's name, acldress, signature, phone number;

The grouncls for the appeal inclucling, at a minimum, the specific City
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4.

5.

Code provision, rule, statrclard, or polioy with which the decision,
lequirement, or conclition is claimed to be in conflict and a cletailed

explanation of the alleged conflict;

The relief requested; and

The required fee.

The PWAAP rnay approve, approve with conditions or deny the requested relief.

'pfovi@rrysuclrclecisionn+ade-nrustbeconsistentwit1iapp1icableCityCode, rules, stanclards and policies. The decision of tlie PWAAP, including a
statement of its basis, sliall be transmitted to the appellant and the relevant
Bureaus in writing.

Iltlre appellant is-ne++ati ay appeal the PWAAP
decision to the Public 'Works Board of Appeals (PWBA) bv serving r-the

written notice on the Public Works Permit Engineering Manager-reqr*estir+g=a
. Failure to do

sqsha11corrstitutewaiverofanyobjectionstothe
decision. The netiee ef appeal shall be in suelr ferrn as speeified by the Publie
Werks Permitting N{anaêer; and shall be aeeempanied b}' a P\\/Br\ appeal fee,

The allowable grounds fol appeal to the PWBA are as stated in Subsection B.

abevegflhi! Sgçttqt. The request for appeal to the PWBA must iuclude all items
as stated in Subsection D. of this Section. and rnust be made within the time for
appeal specified in Subsection H of this Sectionabeve.

Tlie PWBA may approve, approve with conclitiotrs or cleny the requestecl reliel.;
pre.Éid€d+hû+ _aAny such decision made must be consistent with applicable City
Code, rules, stanclards; and êi+y-policies. If the PWBA determines that the
lequested relie@ cannot be grantecl eensistenlwithout a

chanqe to City policy,i

Ser+iees, the PWBA rnay recommend such a
change in wliting to the Directors of the Bureaus of Transportation, Water.
Environrnental Services and Developrnent Services@
ancl rnayjlapprepriatg incorporate the Directors' response into its frnal decision.
The PWBA shall transmit to the appellant and the relevatrt Bureaus a written
clecision on the appeal, including a statement of its basis.

Sequence of Appeals. The purpose of the appeals procedures is to iclentify and

resolve appealable issues as early as possible. and to ensure an appeal is fully
resolved before an applicant moves to subsequent steps in the permit review
plocess. The following sequencing requirements apply to appeals:

1. Appellant rna)¡ file an appeal during any phase of the perrnit application
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ancl review process. However. an appeal must be submitted during the
phase in which the decision is rnacle. For example. a decision made during
the 30 percent phase of plan review must be appealecl prior to the start of
thc ó0 pcrccr-lt phase.

2. 'fhe time lequiled to file and process an appeal shall not incr-ease the
amount of time allowecl by the Cit)¡ for an applicant to file and process a
public wolks perrnit application. The rieht to appeal sllall cxpire when the
pennit expires.

L Decisions of the PWBA are final ir+-+ra+ure.

Tl-rey rnay be reviewecl by the Circuit Court pursuant to ORS 34.010 to 34.102.


